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it is obvious Mr cutJorth is wordhg
his letters careftr.lly, but he js not
answering the questions thal are
bemq asked about the p€ople .,ho got
him to sland and who apprca,rhed
other candidates to stand asidr

He says he didn't instigalc thur<
approaches, but there ts oo denial
that be ktrew thev werebei[gmade.

He says be has "fiiends" i!
business, bul doesn't actualiy say
that the people who said he sbould
stald are among his fiends.

When he anllounced ln June be
was sianding, he made it clear he was
sum.Boned to a meeting with a
busilessman and told he was
suitable. Therc was!'t any metrlion of
friends. The fact i3 that he ha.j
reached t]le age of67 without ever
standing (or the council and suddenly
at the suggestion of others be goe6

for the topjob. That's a bit like se, ing
someoDe who has Dever Played rugby
would be "suitable" io captai! the AI
Blacks.

I thinl Mr Cuuorth protestl too
much. we simply want to know what
is at stake for we latepayers when
certarn businesspeopic select thelr
"surtable" nayoral candidate.

C.FRYER
Vlhangarei

Get out ol tle'8lls
I have beeD back here for about 12
months watchilg the regional
couneil/Whalgarel council and the
run.up bo the elections. M) God. ii
sldl leels like the 1980s. I have been
tist€ning to ttre squabblilg and crap. I
see the re-elect m€ signs - who
would re€lect the People who arc
doing nothtng. Whargarei needs to
set out of the 1980s. WOW nil or 1or
2 Det cent rate rises - wake uP
Wlransalei pull your heads qut of the
sand. Do we have any forward-
thiiking p€ople here or is it just for a
tomorrow council. We teed to do a
hell ol a lot more wor l, on Wbalgarei
or the systeEs we have i.D place won't
cop€ - they can'tcopenow. StoP
whingitrg about rate hcreases.
Without them how are we going to
develop Whangarci? Most PeoPIe
want to bypass it because tbere's
lothing exciti[g about it and the
roading sysiem is a shambles. we
need some young forward-thhking
D€onle whodon't bave hiddeD
;seidas to be elected to botb
couDcils. Wate up, Wbangarei ad
vote.

PETEB MCI,NiOE
Whangarei

Playlng tte man
h challeuging me, Mr Cuuorth is
playing the mat trot the ball a.nd L\
tudgirg the issue.

No oDe obiects to him haviog
frientls. A ma! itr his lale 60s whr has
taught school can be expected to
klow p€ople.

'fhe- issue in thes€ electio.rs is dre
reason why certai! friends put him
up tor mayoralty. Mr Cuuorth ha s

acknowledged itw r? iothis idea,a[d
catr have no obiection fsoure o'rilers
see this as puppet behaviour.

These ftietrds must b€ expectillg
something back Myseu ard other
ratepayers of Whangarei district
quite rightly wani to klow wbat it is.

Jt's our council 4ul assets and our
tutule at stake, and t1 c, ttre Publtc, in
a simple deslre of op€nness want to
hrorY what is really goitrg oL

rdhat is so importad that Your
frienG deslrerately asked other
candrdabes lo staDd aside?

Do they walt me to sell DY real
estat€ cheaDlv t, lirari?

SAM MORCAN
WWdrct

What's bcst lor us
Re Isopo Samu and Clare Swinney's
letters re Morris Cutfortb NorflF ?
Adrocote September 27.

Morns' supporte$ may be
Dromllletrt and caring for the
'Whangarei distrlcfs future but
powerfut a 'massive 'sum of money?
I don't think so.

It rs disappolnti-ng that bY his
ections. Mr Samu is sendjng voteN a
hessage that he wishes to contiltue
the "play the mall - not tle ball"
tactics favoued by tbe incumbeDt

I bave promised Morris and I
promise the pubtic thal I will hold
him to account tle same as Previous
mavors and councils. There will be no
sDe:cia I lavours asked of him.
' The Whanqarei distnct needs a

may 6r who o6eys the rules ol [he
l,ccil Covernment 2002 Act - both in
sptit as rtell as law, the real versiotr
not his version.

There will be no exceptions.
My coutrcil.watching colleagues

andl have never wavered froD
dematrdiDg that council follow due
proc€ss. We abhor "I know what's
best for you" governance,

We have and lvill continue to do so
ln spite of the drrt and tricks throw!
at us. We wish oDly the best for
Wharsarei and Northland citizena

wairen Slater and Vince Cocunrllo
are also honouable, hard-working
aDd wortby candidates.

I find it ilexcusable tlral anyone
could have the gall to ask them to
siand aside.

I suppon theirdemocratic right to
coltest this election.

J:]REMYBUSCK
Onerahi

. (abridged)

oehy raires uspicion
One lssue that has not been
mer,tioled in tle currelt debate on
the l/rcal body electioDs is the subject
oi iucal sovemaffe in Nortl and. ie
udl ary-courrcils or ttre Present
.listri.t councils and th€ Northlald
Regioml CounciL

The conrdttee that heard
submissions on the proposal v/as due
to reoort a few weeks ago, but one of
iis members, Dr DoD Brasb,reported
d€lays ard that he would be leleasing
its findinss soon.

Has it 6een delayed as a Political
maloeuwe?

Som€ of the candidates ktrow
something about the report which
examlDed t}Ie proposal (alLof th€

pr€selt district coDmrtte€s and
resional couffiUo$).

The plancost $80,000 to produce.
Electors are entitlad to kr,ow about
its reconmendatiols. the candidates'
oDinions on the matter. as well as an
aisurance that aIIv chalge does not
baDDen over the next thre€ yea$ atrd
evA; tlen. there will be tull
consultation and DubLc inPut

KABERCROMBIE
whangarci

Good leason ffi support
Hasing recently retumed from

overseas and noting all ttrepublicity
surounding those who have given
tleil support to mayoral candidate
Morrrs Cutfortb, has anyoDe
considered that these businessme!
not only understand our city but
know what is reallv going on? lYhY
does it appear the business
community are supPorting Mr
Cuuorth for mayor? ls it that these
DeoDle have such deep concerns it is
ihe 

_old'no 
smoke withoutfhe"

arclogy? 'the whole conununitY
knows our debt is spiralling out of
controL

Ifthe business com-eunity have
thronn their suPPc* behirld a
Darticular candidate, then let's lsten. 

D BUT'IIER
. Inkurangl

tilAXE A CHolCl: Whangatei residents need to use theirvotes.


